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ever, we venture to, think, be difficuit te poin
out tlie necessar>' dut>' uf which the neglec
was a breacli, and the absence of this coni
ponent part of the estoppel in question wa
evidently the difficulty which wau fuît b>' tlîi
Court of Appeal in dealing with tliese cases ix
their dc ion in~ Baxendale v. Bennett, whicl
we 110W proceed to notice. There the defend,
ant received for bis acceptance fromn a creditoi
of his, named Holmes, tlie formé of a bill o:
excliange witli no drawer's name contained ii
it. Tlie defendant accepted it, and sent il
back te Holmes. The latter, however, nol
desiring te, use it, returned it te the defendant
witliout filling in the drawer's name, and the
defendant then put it away iii an unlocked
desk in his cliambers. It was afterwards taken
away b>' somne unknown person, and came by in-
dorsement to tlie plaintiff as a bona J/de holder for
value, the name of one Cartwright having
being inserted as drawer b>' some one tlirough
whose hands tlie bll liad passed. The defend-
ant liad neyer autliorized an>' one to take tlie
draft, or te, fill in tlie drawer's name. Mr.
Justice Lopes, wlio tried the case, acting pro-
bably upon the two old decisions, held that the
defendant's negligence entitled tlie plaintiff to
recover, and gave judgment according>'. A
rule nisi for a new trial was obtained, and this
rule was argued at the same time as a motion
for judgment by tlie defendant te the Court of
Appeal. That court wliule unanimous>' of
opinion tliat tlie judgment was wrong, and
ouglit to be entered for the defendant, differed
in tlie reasons which guided them. Lord Justice
Bramnwell thouglit that, though there was
negligence on the part of the defendant, ancli
negligence did not amount te, an estoppel,
because it was not the effective or proximate
cause of the fraud. Hie thouglit that the two
old cases went a long way te justify the judg-
ment wliich had been given, but witliout
otberwise expressly disapproving of them, said
that the>' miglit be distinguished from. the
present case on the ground tliat in them the
document had been voluntaril>' parted with.
Lord Justice Brctt, in whose reasons Lord
Justice Bageallay concurred, grounded his
decision chief>' on tlie fact that tlie Iaw as to
the liabilit>' of a person who accepts a bill in
blank ia, that lie gives an apparent authority
to the person to, wliom ho issues it te, 1111 it up

t to the amount which the stamp will cover.
t Unless lie deliver it to, some one, there can be

-no such authority. Here, aithougli it was once
sissued, his Lordship thouglit that when it was
Ssent back the defendant was in the Famc

position as if it bad neyer been issued at ail.
Hie, however, went on further to say that he

-thouglit tbat there was 110 negligence in fisct
ror at any rate none which could amouint to anl
estoppel, because in connection with the draft

ithe defendant owed no duty to anyone after it
had beeîî returned to, him. Inq/xam v. Primrood
obviously stood in the way of applWng this
doctrine to the case of a bill of exchange, and
the Lord Justice got over the difficulty bY
saying explicitly and candidly : "The best mode
of dealing with that case is by saying we do
flot agree with it." As to, the other case of
Young v. Grole lie thouglit that its authoritY
had been ver>' mucli shaken by subsequent
decisions, but that it miglit possib>' be luphlcd
on the ground of the existence of a duty in
a customer towards bis banker; and we venture
to, think that if the case should again arise
this reason ought te prevail.

It will be observed that the reasons of both
these judgments are consistent with the doctrine
laid down in Swan's case. Lord Justice Braw-
well may be said to have applied tlie first part
of Lord Blackburn's mie, and the other Lords
Justices the second part, and as each part is
distinct and independent of tlie other, forming
of itself an objection te, the creation of au
estoppel, the difference of opinion does not
involve an inconsistency, and there nia> well
be the double reason for the conclusion arrjved
at.

One important effect of this decision, coupled
with that of Arnold v. The Cheque Bankc, mai'
be noticed in conclusion. In thie notes in
Byles on Bills of Exchange it is stated tliat the
doctrine upon which the decision in Ingham Y.
Priméro8e proceeded lias neyer been extended
te, instrumenté; under seal, and k8wan'é; case is
cited in support of the assertion. It is clear
tliat 110W the doctrine established in Swax's
case is applicable te, bills of excliange, and the
diffèren,;te which was tlien supposed to, e. ist Dui
the law of estoppel as regards bis of exchange,
and as regards other instruments, has no0 ex-
istence at the present tiine.-Lawd nisE(London).j


